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crcpt in sornewberc. Thanks arc ditc not to the Mis-
sionary Society whici luas hand Do connection ~Vith
Plintagenet, but to the individual Students of the Col-
loge, Nvlio supplied the field from time to Une. Ilo w-
ever, iv(- tlîank the Presbytery or Ottawa ail thc samte for
tlicir Lkind words.

A.. PUBLIC meeting of thecLiterary and Philosophicai
Soiey ill be bield on tic evcning of the ist

Friday in Februnry, nt 8 o'clock. As ibis is ic first
meeting to bc held under tic auspices of the Society ini
the David Morrice Hall, a large attendance is antici-
patcd. \Ve extend a cordial invitation to ail our friends,
and trust they will make no engagement that wiil interfère
%vith thecir attendance.

W E have now entcred the last term of thc prescnt
session, and our thoughts naturally are pointing

to the closing days. W'itb tlîat pcriod in our mind's eye,
\ve unconsciously assume a more sober tone; we begin to
realize we have more endurance îlîan wc gave ourselves
credit for during the first term, when exaîninations wvere
nt a safe distance from us; but noNv wu begin to antici-
pate tie possibility of failure and "'c tighiten our armor
for a steady march. WVc look forwvard witli interest to
the ciosing cer emonies, frorn tie fact that wve hope 10

sec a large represcntation of our graduahes at the annual
meeting of the Alma Mater Society. Wc shouid like to
sec ail1 the graduates there; Nwe expect ho sec ail wh'io are
within a rcasonable distance. WVhy do not aIl our gradu-
ates make it a matter of duhy to sec thîir Alma Mater
atIicast once a year, cspeciaîîy if îîîey are not a great
distance from lier ? The students %visli to sec thcm, so
do the professors. Tiiere shoiîld bc in the efficient
wvorking or this college sufficient material for fruilful dis-
cussion.

WVc open our columns ho aIl graduates for the discus-
sion of any subject that dea-ls Nviîh the interests of the
institution. Wc confcss that we should like to sec more
suggestions regarding wvhat rnay furtlier our prosperity.
Our coilege is flot yct beyond the possibility of im-
proverncnt.

We think many of tiiose who have loft us andi who
rnay have seen foreign institutions, or Wvho, in their own
quiet mcditations, discover rcforms that miglit bc minro-
duccd, or errors that miglit bc removcd-we think these
rnight avail thhmseivcs of the fine opportunity affordcd
b>' thcir own journal to give exNpression to Ilîcir views.
\Vle wvant to bc a progessive institution, wvc arc sucb, but
not to ii cxtent we wish. Wc look, to thec graduates.
They now have experience wvhichi they can apply for thc
benefit of the coilege. Wakc up, gentlemen. This is
stili your Aima Mater. You; owi, lier allcgiancc. You

are cxpected in lier interost and that of the clîurch to
be mindful of your obligations.

WVe hope 10, sec a large number at our annnai meeting.
We wisIi to bear and publisli anv suggestions as 10 the
subjects for discussion at our next meeting.

lJa(ue of i£oUege, Trainintg.

T HiE important place Iliat colle-es and universities
occupy in a civilized community, is acknowlcdged

by ail riglit tlîinkers. So important, in fact. is the posi-
tion that higlier institutions of learning hold, that thc
lîistory of the development and progrcss of tiiese institu-
tions is ofîen an index of the truc state of a country.

In tiiose countries wlîcrc we find no attention given to
the fostering of universities, tliere 've find a lack of
iîitellectual lire, and, as a consequence, a lack of
materiai progress; but wlicre schools or learning abound,
%ve find indications on every hand of intellectuai anîd
material prosperity. Coilege training is then of value to,
a country, not only intcllectually, but also, inifrliî~
its mate-dai interests. That tlîis is truc, is at once secrn
if WC look' arotind us in the world. The men whîo ta'ke
the chiier part in intellectual pursuits-our lawvyers,
m'inisters, scientists, philosophers, historians-are men
'vho have received a college training. The books,
pamphlets, magazines, and the daily papers that arc
publiied, are thie fruits of inteliectual lire thnt bias bcen
fostercd within college halls. Thus our assertion )s
proved, that college training furthers intellectual pro-
grcss. But that material progress is aiso furtliered by
college training, is also scen by observation. The
engineer wvho builds our railways and bridges, the
mineralogist -who discovers the treasures that lic burîed
bcneath the cartlî's surface, the mining engineer wvbo best
shows how tncse trcasures a.-e 10 be unearthed, is better
fiîted for his spiiere of use ful ness b>' coll ege trai nîng. In
somne quarters; men of education, anîd espccially college
trained men, have been belittled, but amongst ail intel-
ligent people, trained men are ailvays valiued. But let us
notice more particularly a few of thecadvantagcs of college
training.

First. College training dei'dop.r jsien andperseverance in

It is quitc a different thing 10 be a student aI
college and a student at home, uvhere one is controlled
by lus own swcet wvill. At college, the fact that mon
belon- to a class makzes it impcrative that they muust
faithfuhly persevere in îlîeir uvork, or cisc fail behind in
thcir studies ; and again, if success is to crown their
efforts, they mwust win thîs reward by systcmnatic effort.
Thus thc shudent at college lays the foundation of pei-
sevcring hiabits, that shail cing to, himn through lire.
And if a college traininîg should confer no other bunefit
on the student, ilian to round in him the habit of per-


